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Schuyler Gives Suggestions For The Dam
Nuuanu Dam Is Safe

But Specifications Weak

Engineer Schuyler Passes
Some Criticism But On
Whole is Favorable

Recommendations
lliiKlncrr Silinyli'l'd criinpliti il

wiih lunilc pillillc tills liiiirnlnK
0 ml ciiplcH cllsti lliuH'il. It cipi'iis wltli
it tevlfw of tlic rc.iMiiiH fur Mr. Sdiuy-Ir- r

iiiinliiK licrc, tlir-- factH nn wlilcli
lir mih iciiiH'Hloil tn report iiml tliu
i lulHirnlcncHS of lilx InvcstlKutlun.
Hcliiiyli'r a)K Hint fvcry iiKslitmioo
)iuh liccn ivniluroil lilin liy ttmsu ill
uutliorlly.

Tliu roniinlttto ivipiciUeil fmm Mr
Ktbuylvr (iplnlunii tin (tie following:

1. An1 tliu plans ami rptrlllcatloiiB,
an ilraun liy S. (1 WalUur ami ap-

proved liy Mi-- . Ilnlloway anil Mr. Ilmv

HIM Mllll

Wharfage Toll Measure
Cauios Strenuous

Debate

SKNATi:

filth Day roienooii Session

Considerable iiiipoiliiut work was
done In a uttcmioiiH session or the
Senate this joicnoou. The surpilsu
ol the day wiih the MllliiR of the Maul
bond Issue hill, as heretofore no oppo-iltlt-

hud been shown to It. How-ove- r,

It failed to pass third readlnK
liy n close vote.

The wharfage toll hill cniikcd
discussion, hut action was

llnally deferred.
(Continued on Page 2)

YiurmtJioihc torMen
MADI NEW YORK

gJr:.fegTvm.

THE KASH CO., Ltd,,

luinl. or Hip Pulillf WoiliR Dopartiuonl,
for a lesenolr In Niinanii ulle, eoni-pk'l- e

In evci. ilclull?
2. Am the ullonit Idhk miKKCstlon ))'

Mr. KelloKK Iji'Iiik arileil out?
.1. In tin- - Nvorl; or Ilic Nniiann il.itit

In Hi jiU'M'iil Ktalu or ( oiiHliiiiHull
proper anil x.ire?

4. ir I he dam Is completed tinder Ilia
present plans and upedllnitlons, will
It lie ware?

5. Your opinion or tlic rlllclvney of
tliv dam v. lien completed.

Tlie plans and xpeiltlnilloiiH (dine In
for a vmnll sliaro or erltldsm by tlio
txpcit, lnt ipiallfles It wltli tin- - Ktatu
ment that "hlndblRlil Is heller than

McCarthy's Resolve
Asks Congress

Justify Governments
.Senator MiCarth toduv liiliodiitcil

the following ictolutlon 111 the Semite
Whcieas, the Congress or the I'nlled

States In the Act approved April 30,
WOO, treating Ibe Tenllory or Ha-

waii, and piovldlng a (loveriimeiit
thciefor. liuidu It cleur li piovlshuiH
licicln. that ll was the icasouahle ex-

pectation or the Congress thai the
pilntlples or local
would In llmu ho developed within tho
Tcriltory. lonfornialile to the spirit
Hid methods or Aiueiiuin Institutions,
ami expicssly piovlded Hint toiiiillcs,
titles mid towns might bo dented, but

Whereas, It has been round, In the
uffoit lo i airy out this leiiKOiiuhle ex-

pectation or the Coiigiess, that tliu

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of busineu is the buyer's
confidence of nor importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods art the
best, and that his place it the olace
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
his statements, and that his foods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead hint or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quiikly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a esrtainty of full value
received whea a coat or suit is

as

CORRECT CLOTHE 8 FOR MEN,

which has Hie endorsement on the
label,

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

TEL. MAIN 85.

COR. FORT and HOTEL.

fori'slKlil." He rofi'iH lo one partlonlar
piece of worll, tliu slave plie, as sonic-tliln- i!

In lie nvolded li niisUllled lininh
I tul iiiinnptid liy sUllled workmen only
when It uiiinot ho avoided. Sthnyler
wtNH- "I DO NOT KNOW 01' ITS
ha vino iii:i:n USUI) IN THIS MAN-.'i:- u

iini-om:- . at m:.st koii a
DAM 01' ANY MAONITfDi:." Ho

taH the spcLiricatlons should liavu
liecli mine explkll.

"The mil) iiolnl I liinl.e In calllni; at--

lent Ion in tins particular fiat inc. which
mat seem ot small linKrtancc. is that
the ii"e or wood slave pipe, nrmoicd
with iclnfonoil unci etc, IicIiik a novel

ilpc or (oiisliuction an a leservolr
outlet with "hlch coniriutorH lonlU
liot he expected to ho familiar, the
xpcclllcnllous should have heeu wry

'explicit mid minute In dcscrlhliiK tho
'preilse iiicthods Tor doliiK the uorl. In
un iiceeptahle and iniliilstaKiihle mini-jr.c- r

The lesull or noKtcitliiK thin
iillnuli' of detail appareutl led lo a
Class or worl. which In time led In

with the uinlr.K tor, crltliisnt
by tliu Inspector and a Kcncral lack
or coiilldeiicc In the titnlilllty or the

I may ta hete Hint the
or tlic pipes ns recoin- -

lliieiiiled hy Mr. KcIIokk and tliu
thickness of coniicle coutIiik

To

Immediate nctcs-d'- ) It was under al
the time to provide a complete form
and hstem ol government adequate lo
meet the pecullailtlcs of the situation,
lias icsultcd lu serious dll!U alnea In
the way or adjusting the government
or the Territory to local seir govern-
ment, even along lines or the most ion- -
H'lvallvu development, and the most
usual forms of local clf government
inch as counlleii and cities, resulting
unavoidably, In burdensome ami

ovet lappings and duplications
ot governmental function,

Theiefore, lie U Hceolvcd by the Sen- -

i'le or the Territory or Hawaii, tliu
House ot Itepiehenlatlves tonciirrlnic
that the Coiigiess is respectfully uigeil
either upon the leconimeudallous or u

Commission nppolnted to investigate
'un reisirt on the subject, or upon hiic.1i

other infoi million and tulvlto as It
'hall t House lo act upon, to to amend
Ihe snut Act dealing tho Tenllory,
t'lat thein may be appropilalo and ade-
quate separation nnd dlstilbullon of
the function of government between
the Tenllorlal (overnmciit und Iuul
Ciuteiuiiieutal Bodies and Juilsdlctloui,
lo the end that duplication and over-
lapping, of functions mn he avoided;
that Tenllorlal oillcers whose func-
tions nnd duties have been or may he
nansfeiicil to local oflltes may ho
abolished; that all or given classes o(
unties may be tiansferied fumi Tenl-
lorlal or IxjuiI Jurisdiction, and gen-(rall-

that tiieie maj be better
or local and Territorial rune-lion- s,

duties and lespoiislblllllus than
is now posfeihle, m that the obstacle ot
Increased cost or government will not
constantly he In tliu vva or Ihn do
velopmeiit or the principle or Incut tell
government In this Tenlloi

SUOAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 23.

SUOAR: OG degree Centrifugals, 3.73
cents, or $74,60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 3,705 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, Os. 5
rarity, a.us cents. Previous quota
tion. 9s. 4

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THE ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Sfc Co.,
YOUNG.BUILDING.

applied hfls ICnicdlod nil llieli derccts
Mid proilliced outlet pipe w lilt. ll aid
oiiiply strong, siihslnntlal and wife.
The i onclvtc ulouu Is Hillllilent without
reliance iimiii the wood, while the com-
plete saturation of the lattei ulth tho
exclusion or air, will pioteil It mini
decay liidcllultcly.

"I'nder "C" of "Kmhank-ment- "
II Is evident thai the use of

whecl-scr.ipe- or was uol
ronslderoil tm ndmlsslhle, doubtless for
lhi ri:iiuiM itml In ti tiriM.,illiiir n.111
Hriipli ll un provided thai no Isirion
pits shall be ojiiued within the Itiilt b

of Ihe leservolr," mid tills Htlpulalloli
iiicieaseil Hie length of haul required
In obtain the material for the dam

the piartlcable llmlls of ser:i)ivrH
In tu opinion this was an unroitiinalu
ttlpulatlou, as It evlilentl) lesiilled In
tuiiili hlKher bids than might liavn
lit I'M seciiieil had th conlrnitors been
ft llbeity to siiapo earth fnmi Mm' ad-

jacent areas of broad flat hem h lands
Immediately a hove the dam, on either
ride or the stream. This doiihtlt'.ts vat
prompted by u deslru In avoid possible
leiikagp from tin' reservoir, as the top
loll Is much nunc Impervious than tlm
tleepcr tavern through which water Is
porcolutliiK down the valley From

(Continued on Pag 3)
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This Afternoon

Tilth Day
ntniosphoio

Baby Cloud

may

quickly
dispelled

Hawaiian

Company,

B'.nolul"

Nice Things

Said About

Candidates

The receiv-
ing favor

various candidates Pa-

cific States Tour. Following one
enthusiast:

Manager Pacific
Contest: hope that
wish and all those

contest,
only those ladies who will

Islands with distinction
nnd credit, only themselves

those that
them

prize, community
laige.

swypI

MISS

...... Luukia Saflrcy, the Hono- -

Matter Probablv kaa fvorite wm born ihaina,
Maui, little over 22 years ago. She

i"amn lln In UnucA nn father's side from
UUHIG U(J UUUOG Icantain Edmund SalTrev. sturdy

H0USK

Forenoon Session
An or expectancy still
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Wl

clouds

of

is
letters in

of
is

n
States

it
of

in to

to
to v. ere

in in cov-

eted to nt
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i

L.

I Hattic
nt

a

III a
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mariner who settled nt Ulu-- I
Maui, and whose descend- -

nnts today number several
among them being

present Sheriff of of
the mothers she belongs

to of also a
iii-Mii- ill liii; iiiuiPt;. will) liiilllliui

, ., ,..,.. ,.. 'numerous and family, a
mi iv us ii tiiiBiii ii'u tiiin nun iiiiik ' member being Senator'Hi., iiienibe.s are w,iiti..ir for n, , .

I ! nt tlinunmlil Inl.it .him ...ntii.il I IfOIll XiaWtlll
I "I l tllV H'V VIIVI JVIIIV lllllll Vllllllllll- -

at Ko
....!.i.i hala and Kamchamelm Schools,i. ..., i .i.iu i.w. ....mi mil iju in nun intfi iiiiik, un '

with h.ghcredtt fromIt is Known that It Is prepared, but It Pfluated
in 1005, and an- -

.ih tenon was not signed
l.v all the ineinboiH nt tho --

.f tll.C. k?"hllhu
lii.gl.es was wultlng nrounil trying lo wnlcn P

, ,. ,, , ,. lsition still holds.
Hit. iiiiiii tin LUbvliiVli MUlj IIIF ill llt'Wii Tall and accomplishedhe not A meeting of
,i i ,.. i and of a bright and sunny

with talent musico'clock, It Is that the disposition, a
4 tl,e of herho ,"jf'ieis.it presented after- -

that all ofboon. That a lot of .lien- -

that would make her a trueo.utory, as Hughes several
of the other members am only wait- - " ' wuiwn pco

for the matter to be brought the,.ftC ?.Ta,t,1.
' little bitr,.,., n, nMn ,. it,..' '",- I v "W '"" f"-- - ITAUaVTTA

(Continued on Pag 2)

into general
blackness. So it is with an
accident no bigger than a
man's hand. This cripples
the sub-

jects everyone to severe
makes every-

thing look dark nnd black.
Little ate

by piercing
rays light ftom a policy
in the Standard Life and
Accident Insurance Co,

Trust

Ltd.

Port St.

Bulletin constantly
from the people

the the

ficm Knmakun
Bulletin

We is the
desite interest-

ed support
young rep-usc-

the
not

und instrumental
hclniug securing the

hut the

IIATTIE SAFFREY
Honokaa's Favorite

ripirpiidecl her

'British
palakua,

hundreds,
prominent the

the County Maui.
On side
the Makekaus Lahaina,

increasing
prominent the

Educated the Maunaolu,
she

cnuiiicil the

not. Tho Ho.rma was
rninmltleo.! !,0!nte.d

-- ?nnPnl
"awali'

she

had succeeded. graceful,
amiable,

and probable
will this opinion

will mean ho possesses the
qualitiesnous und irpvc

ing
hm.i "Every helps."

A

spread out

family income,

l,

the

for

for

XlliUAA.Uil.
Hamakua, April 22, '07.

FOR MABEL CHINO KAU
Editor Evening Bulletin: It is

just and right that different nation
dlities be represented in this contest.
Thus I take plenum e in endorsing the
i.amc of Mabel Ching Kau, a Hawaii-an-bot- u

Chinese young lady, a teach-r- i
in the public schools, noted for

her intelligence, affability, musical
tnlents, and as being thoroughly
Americanized.

She is a leader among the educated
Chinese, n member of their literary
societies, and an exception to the ret-

icent Chinese girl, possessing rare so-

cial gifts and nn amiable disposition.
SOic has command of the English lan-

guage and will represent her race
nbroad with the same grace with
which she adorns society at home,

Aside from the accomplishments
the has acquired by her studious ap-
plication to books, nature has endow-
ed her with nttractiveness of form
bud feature. Thus it is the wish of
her many friends and admirers that
she be one of the six charming girls
chosen to repicsent Hawaii net.

SARAH R. KAY.

Frisco Car Men

May Force Sale
f.tMorfnfrii irc (fwI CuMrJ

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 21. The car-me- n of the United Rail-
roads have presented a demand for an increase of three dollars in wages
and an eight-hou- r day. The demand will be refused.

It is rumored that a sale of the roads is likely.

PROVIDENCE ROADS INCREASE
TROVIDENCE, R. I., April 24. The street railway company

the entire street railway system of the city has increased wages
of its employes ten per cent.

Agree To

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 24
A peace agreement nmong the war
ling Central American States
been reached.

M.'octafrrf Frtis Sprclat CatU)
LONDON, Eng April 24. Veloc

ity won the City Suburban today.

lo

The Niiuaiut Dam Committee Is
having u strenuous day today, the
I can of which will probably bo that
,t will hand In Its report to the

this itflcincMin. Tim report
has illicitly been written, the com-

mittee having passed on it at a meet-li'- K

early this morning, and they met
at I o'clock Hits afternoon to sign It.

Ml thotc who have not visited U
U. Keir .t C'o.'b stole slnco their pres-
ent sale bus been in piogrchB ought to
do hi without delay u there is only
three mure class. The vnlttcH arc such
uh no perum should miss.

General r.tskongcr Agent Wnllnre,
of Hie Krio Kullroad, tells of the ten-
der of a missionary In China
who lately sent mm Jj In pas ment for
a ride that ho took while a theological
student, using a half-fai- o Ihiok when
tho trip wns not fur theological, hut
for business purisiscs.

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
crdcrs at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
King St.

Blink

Peace Archbishop
M.'iiflnlrd J'rrnit Si'fclul Cnll

NEW ORLEANS, La April 24.
has Archbishop Blrnk was today invested

I with the pallium in token of his ele-
vation to high office.

TisVelocity Captive

REPORT DEM

But Dead
MociVitil i'rt.t Bpteiat CalUt

WARSAW, Russia, April 24. Brig
and Stanislaus Lis was captured to-

day after being mortally wounded.

honokaTgayety

(.Spctlal to Tho Bulletin)
llonokaa, Hawaii. April 22. Satur-

day evening Iho Wiilplo Glee Club gave
u concert ami dance at the I.vccum
Hull. The roads were heavy and In-

clement wenihri pievalled hut over
one hundred people weie present. And
.ill were well paid for tho trouble of
reaching the hall. The concert music
was exceptionally well chosen and
veil icndercd and the dnnro that

was almost an ullulght success
of round and square dances In Jolly
succession.

lllank books of nil sorts, ledgers.
tc. manufactured by the Dulletin R

Company.

NEW STYLES IN THOMPSON flOS.

Famous S4.50

And $5 Shies
Btfore you purehitt any thtti ytu

ihould look ovsr our Thompson ir...
line for m.n. We have jirat r.c.lv.d
pnothir Urge thlpm.nt of these

The new styles sre par-

ticularly attractive, representing the

iicme of shoe comfort and elesar.ee.

Balmorals and Oxfords and come In

Patent Colt, Kid, Cun Metel and Tan

Russia leathers.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
105J Fort Street 'Photic Main 2S2
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